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Finding the right candidate for a vacant position is becoming 
increasingly challenging for many companies with some companies 
finding themselves in a position where they are unable to fill vacancies.

For the candidates, the job itself is often only one aspect of the decision 
to accept a job offer or not. Another is ensuring the right conditions 
for the accompanying family and their wellbeing in a new place. 
The availability of international daycare and schooling can here be a 
determining factor.

In Viborg, we are in a rather unique situation 
as we can offer children and young people 
with an international background or mindset 
international daycare and schooling from 
kindergarten to upper secondary school.

This international offer is the result of 
a great co-operation between Viborg 
Municipality’s kindergarten Bulderby, Viborg 
private Realskole, Skals Efterskole and Viborg 
Katedralskole. Viborg private Realskole and 
Skals Efterskole are Cambridge-certified and 
Viborg Katedralskole is IB-certified. Thus, it 
is easy for the children to move from or to a 
school in another country as the curriculum 
and exams will be the same.

This leaflet only provides a snapshot of the 
kindergarten and the schools – there is 
much more behind these written words. So, 
if you would like to learn more about the 
kindergarten and the schools, please don’t 
hesitate to contact them and arrange a visit.

Ulrik Wilbek
Mayor

Viborg Municipality



Kindergarten
Bulderby
The international group at the municipal 
kindergarten Bulderby is an offer to 
children who are expected to continue their 
schooling at an international school either 
in Denmark or abroad. Thus, the children in 
the group either have English as their native 
language or are learning English as their 
second language. 

Contact

Bulderby
Guldblommevej 2
8800 Viborg
Denmark

+45 93 59 80 60
bulderby@viborg.dk
www.bulderby.viborg.dk

In the group, Danish cultural and 
educational values are combined with 
English language skills. The children’s 
English language skills are developed 
through play and learning focusing on the 
individual child’s linguistic proficiency and 
development as well as age.

The language spoken in the group is 
English but as the group is an integral part 
of Bulderby, where the main language is 
Danish, the children are also exposed to 
Danish and interact with the children in the 
Danish groups.

 



Primary and 
Lower Secondary 
School – 
Cambridge 
International 
Curriculum 
(IGCSE)
Viborg International School
Viborg International School is an integral 
part of Viborg private Realskole and caters 
for approximately 75 international students 
aged 5 - 17. The students come from a 
diverse range of cultural backgrounds. They 
are children of international parents residing 
in Denmark, Danish expats returning from 
abroad and internationally minded Danes. 

Viborg International School follows the 
Cambridge International Curriculum (IGCSE) 
with English being the primary language of 
communication. However, all students are 
taught Danish at their own level and Danish 

Contact
Viborg International School
Trekronervej 10-14 
8800 Viborg
Denmark

+45 86 62 08 88
vpr@viborgrealskole.dk
www.viborgrealskole.dk/vpr-
international

facebook.com/
viborgprivaterealskoleinternational/

is available up to the Danish first language 
exam level (FP9).

Viborg International School has a 360° 
approach to education. Its goal is to produce 
well-balanced global citizens with a key 
emphasis on personal development and 
academic studies. Through play and social 
interaction, students are encouraged to 
become both confident and inclusive.

The IGCSE programme prepares the students 
for entrance into Cambridge A-levels, IB-
programmes, Danish gymnasium, and 
international exchange programmes.



Lower Secondary School - 
Cambridge International 
Curriculum (IGCSE)
Skals Efterskole
Historically and culturally, the Danish Efterskole is a unique Danish 
boarding school offer for lower secondary school students. 

At Skals Efterskole, Danish and international students can complete 
the IGCSE programme (Year 10 and 11) and achieve the academic 
level required to continue their education either on an international 
education such as Cambridge A-levels and IB-programmes or in the 
Danish educational system.

For Skals Efterskole’s 160 students, boarding school reaches well 
beyond the curriculum – it is a shortcut to building new friendships. 

Students get to live with and learn from 
peers from around the world getting to 
know new cultures. At Skals Efterskole, 
academic learning, homework, practical 
tasks such as cleaning and cooking, leisure 
activities, socializing with friends and good 
experiences go hand in hand.

Skals Efterskole’s vision is to give students 
a stimulating curriculum of high academic 
quality combined with a strong feeling of 
community with their new friends, the 
teachers and the rest of the staff.

Contact
Skals Efterskole
Kærvej 11
8832 Skals
Denmark

+ 45 86 69 50 11
mail@skals-efterskole.dk
www.skals-efterskole.dk/english/

facebook.com/SKALsDK/
instagram.com/skalsefterskole/
youtube.com/user/SkalsEfterskole



Upper 
Secondary 
School – 
International 
Baccalaureate 
(IB)
Viborg Katedralskole
With its 900 years of history, Viborg 
Katedralskole is the oldest institution of its 
kind offering the IB Diploma Programme in 
Denmark, and probably in the world. 

Complete this highly recognised educational 
programme in two years - or in three with a 
preparatory PreIB year - and be prepared to 
apply for higher education all around the world. 

Viborg Katedralskole offers beautiful 
surroundings, a neo-classical building with 
modern classrooms, new laboratories and 
a cinema. The teachers are highly trained, 
competent and friendly and know how to 
combine the well-known Danish pedagogical 
approaches and the focus on the individual 
student with the rigorous requirements of 
the IB Diploma Programme. 

The boarding school, set in the school 
grounds, accommodates 140 Danish and 
international boys and girls aged 15 - 20 
years. It provides a safe and homely 
atmosphere with four live-in teachers, full 
board, many activities and individual rooms. 

Contact
Viborg Katedralskole
Gl. Skivevej 2
8800 Viborg
Denmark 

+45 86 62 06 55
vibkat@vibkat.dk
www. viborgkatedralskole.dk/
international/ib-diploma-programme/

facebook.com/vibkat/
twitter.com/vibkat
instagram.com/viborgkatedralskole/
youtube.com/user/Vibkat




